In order to examine the fatigue strengths of welded bridge details subjected to traffic loading, four large-scale welded girders were tested with various gusset details, transverse stiffener and cover-plates. The results were compared with the fatigue strengths of joint specimens and the allowable stresses in some specifications. Furthermore, the applicability of drilling holes as a retrofitting technique was investigated.
INTRODUCTION
Many cases of fatigue damage in highway steel bridges have been reported in recent years.
It is thought that damage to highway bridges due to fatigue will become greater than ever, when the increases in vehicle weights and traffic volumes of recent are taken into consideration. Consequently, it is necessary to establish a fatigue design method, together with adopting structural details of high fatigue resistance.
In case of attempting to experimentally investigate the fatigue strengths of welded structures, fatigue tests under constant stress amplitude are usually performed on small joint specimens which model the structural welded details. However, it may be expected that the fatigue strength of a welded joint obtained in this way and that of a welded joint in an actual bridge may be different due to the so-called size effects.
The size effects include the states of stress concentrations, the condition of occurrence of weld defects, and levels of weld residual stresses. Furthermore, actual joints are subject to very complicated variable loads because vehicles of various kinds and weights pass over actual bridges. These variable loads may result in the different fatigue behavior.
When such circumstances are considered, it becomes necessary for the fatigue strengths of various welded details of a bridge to be investigated performing fatigue tests under variable load conditions as near as possible to actual loads by using specimens with member sizes and welding methods as close as 
EXPERIMENTATION METHOD
(1) Specimens The configurations and dimensions of the welded plate girders (here-in-after referred to as "girder specimens") and details of welded joints in the girder specimens are shown in Fig. 1 (a), (b) . Four girder specimens were made with the individual specimens having flange gussets, web gussets, vertical stiffeners, and cover plates welded varying details and some of the attachment locations. The various welded joints in the girders were made in a manner that fatigue cracking would occur at approximately the same number of cycles on referring fatigue design curves for railway bridges.
As shown in Fig. 1 (b) , there was a fillet at the end of flange gussets. The radii of fillets were made 15, 22 and 40 mm for specimens 1, 2 and 4, respectively. The toe of butt welds of flange and gusset was finished smooth by grinding. The toes of welds at other details was left in as-welded condition. The steels used in the tests for webs and flanges of the specimens were SM 50 YA and SM 50 A, respectively, the mechanical properties and chemical composition of which are given in Table 1 . (2) Variable amplitude loads In this study, the variable waveform data to be used in tests were prepared by using computer simulation method. The simulation method of highway bridge loadings modelling of vehicles and the weight distribution of the each vehicle model were shown in Fig. 2 . The traffic model used in this study was Type A in previous study
The variable stress waveform was obtained by these simulations and the normalized stress range components histogram obtained by applying the rain-flow method to these variable stress are shown in Fig. 3 .
The load waveform data prepared by simulations were recorded on floppy disks and these were digital-to-analog converted by personal computer, and then used as control signals for the testing machine. In order to save time in the fatigue testing, the stress fluctuations below the 40 percent of the maximum value of stress in Fig. 3 shown previously were omitted. A part of the variable waveforms used in the tests The fatigue test were performed using an electrohydraulic servo fatigue testing machine of dynamic loading capacity 300 kN. The method of loading was four-point loading. A view of fatigue testing to be performed is shown in Photo 1. The load range in the fatigue test was such that the equivalent stress range in the bottom flange region would be approximately 100 MPa.
TEST RESULTS AND CONSIDERATIONS (1)
Flange gusset Fatigue test results are shown in Fig. 6 . Photo 2 shows a fatigue crack at the end of gusset with 350 mm in gusset length and 15 mm in fillet radius. This fatigue crack started from the corner of the gusset plate and grew into the flange plate. The initiation and growth behavior of fatigue cracks in other flange gusset details are almost same as this crack. The fatigue life in such case was the number of cycles of loading up to the repairing done with crack length at the flange surface between 7 and 28mm.
The data under variable amplitude loads were arranged using the equivalent stress range Sreq based on the Modified Miner Law.
Sr: i-th stress range (see Fig. 3 and Fig. 5 ), ni: stress cycles of Sri. The figure also shows the results of fatigue tests carried out by the Japanese National Railways and Honshu-Shikoku Bridge Authority.
All results other than those of the present experiments were obtained under loads of constant amplitude. As shown in the figure, it may be comprehended that fatigue strengths of gussets in girder specimens were considerably lower than the fatigue strengths of small specimens. This may be considered to have been due to the differences in gusset lengths, fillet radii and welding residual stress.
In Fig. 7 , the design curves given for flange gussets in JNR, AASHTO, BS 5400, ECCS, and JSSC are shown and compared with the test results of this study. The design curves of ECCS 71, AASHTO Category E and JSSC F are situated near the lower limits of the experimental results. However, this test result indicates that the design curve of JNR Class C is not conservative. This is because the design curve of JNR is based on the results of fatigue tests on small specimens. The design curve of BS 5400 code shown in Fig. 7 is for as-welded flange gussets. This code does not give the specified curve for flange gussets with fillets. (2) Web gusset The results of fatigue tests are shown in Fig. 8 and compared with results of other studies).
Photo 3 shows the fatigue crack which started from the toe of a fillet weld and grew into a web. This fatigue crack penetrate through the web plate and appeared on the opposite surfaces as shown in Photo4.
The fatigue life according to the results of these experiments were the numbers of cycles of loading when web-surface crack lengths became approximately 30 to 50 mm. As is clear from the figure, the fatigue strengths of web gussets in the girder specimens were considerably lower than those of small specimens.
The fatigue design curves of various codes for web gussets are shown in the Fig. 9 . The design curve of ECCS 50 gives the lower limit of the results of the present experiments. With the design curves of BS 5400 F 2 and AASHTO Category E, the results are on the slightly short-life side of the design curve from among the test results on girder specimens. As for the JNR Class D design curve, it gives the lowest design curve in JNR code, but evaluates the test results of girder specimens on the fairly unsafe side.
Vertical stiffener The results of fatigue tests are given in Fig. 10 . The condition of fatigue crack growth is shown in
Phot03
Fatigue Crack in Web Gusset Joint.
Photo4
Fatigue Crack Propagated from Opposite Side (Web Gusset). As shown in the figure, the results of this study are slightly on the side of short life compared with the results of small specimens under the same variable load. However, differences in fatigue strengths of girder specimens and small specimens as prominent as in the cases of gusset joints were not found. Test results of this study were compared with the design curves for the vertical stiffener detail in Fig. 11 . The design curve of AASHTO Category C gives the lower limit of the test results. With the design curve of JNR Class C, the results produced are slightly on the short-life side among the test results for small specimens and girder specimens. The design curve of ECCS 80 is considerably on the conservative side compared with the experimental results. (4) Cover plate The cracking pattern is shown in Photo 6. As shown in the photograph, fatigue cracks initiated from two locations at the toes of cover plate welds, and they grew as semi-elliptical cracks.
The results of fatigue tests are shown in Fig. 12 . The results of fatigue tests carried out by Fisher et al. a) are also shown in the figure. The fatigue strengths of cover plates in this study were fairly high compared with the results of the girder specimens of Fisher et al. The design curve of JNR Class D gives the lower limit of experimental results for small specimens, but the evaluation is considerably on the unconservative side for experimental results with girder specimens.
REPAIR EFFECTS
Testing was interrupted when the fatigue cracks formed from weld toes at the various detail parts reached designated lengths, and repairs were made by the methods indicated below.
(a) Drill stop hole ( Fig. 13(a) ) (b)
Tighten down on stop hole with high-strength bolt and nut (bolting) (Fig. 13(b) ) (c) Drill stop hole and make a friction joint with high-strength bolt using splice plate (splicing) (Fig. 13(c) ) The diameter of a stop hole was 18 mm and splice plates were 8 mm in thickness and 55 mm in width. Fatigue tests were resumed under completely the same conditions after repairing, and checks were made of crack re-initiation from the fringes of stop holes by visual inspection and the magnetic particle detection method.
The results of fatigue tests after repairing organized using the nominal stress range are shown in Fig. 14 . The nominal stress range was that at the tips of holes. However, in case nominal stress ranges differed at the two ends of holes, the one of larger stress range was adopted. The figure also gives the design curves of JNR Class C and JNR Class D in order to show the degree of effect of repairs. The figure shows that in case of cracks initiated from flange gussets it may be said fatigue strength of JNR Class C can be expected when providing repairs consisting of tightening down stop holes with high-strength bolts and nuts. The effect of repairs will be even greater if splice plates were to be used. With regard to cracks formed from web gussets, they were formed at around 1 million cycles of loading. It should be considered that repair only by drilling of a stop hole is an emergency measure. It is thought that if a stop hole is tightened down by high-strength bolt there will be more repair effect than with a stop hole only.
The results of fatigue tests in case organization is done multiplying the nominal stress range by the stress concentration factor are shown in Fig. 15 . As shown in Fig. 16 ( a) , a stop hole drilled at the tip of a crack is considered as an elliptical cut-out such as Fig. 16 (b) , and the stress concentration factor of the stop hole is obtained by the following equation In case nominal stress ranges differ for the two ends of the holes, the larger stress range is to be multiplied by the stress concentration factor. It should be added that the dot-dash curve in Fig, 15 indicates the results of fatigue tests on unnotched specimens of SM 50 steel'L> .
As Fig. 15 shows, it may be said that strength of approximately the same degree as that of the unnotched specimen can be expected by performing repair of cracks formed from web gussets and flange gussets tightening down with high-strength bolts and nuts at stop holes. Furthermore, it is thought strengths about the same as or higher than the unnotched specimen can be expected by drilling stop holes and tightening down with splice plates for friction joints.
The solid line in the figure is a straight regression line obtained from the results of fatigue tests in case of providing repair with only stop holes for cracks formed from toes of welds at web gussets. It is thought that by using this straight line the effects of repairing with stop holes as emergency countermeasures to fatigue cracks can be examined.
CONCLUSION
The findings of this study are as follows (1) The fatigue strengths of welded joint in large-scale girder specimens are lower than fatigue strengths of small specimens. Especially, for web gussets and cover plates, there is a possibility of the results being on the hazardous side if evaluations are made using small specimens. (2) Under variable load, cracks are formed from the toes of welds even when the equivalent stress range (RMC) falls below the fatigue limit under constant-amplitude loading. As for the results of fatigue strengths under variable load organized by equivalent stress range (RMC), they are on the straight regression line obtained from results under constant-amplitude loading or on the extension of that line.
(3)
Of the fatigue design curves taken up in this study, there are curves that evaluate the experimental results of large-scale girder specimens on the unsafe side. Particularly, in evaluation of fatigue strength under variable load in the long-life range, it is thought there remains room for further study. (4) By making repairs tightening down stop holes with high-strength bolts, strength of about the same degree as the basic material can be expected. Fatigue strengths will be improved further if splice plates are used.
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